The range of conditions to be treated needs to Local guidelines should be in place for the provision of nebulisers, a loan service, emerbe identified and selection criteria determined. These should be made widely known to clini-gency provision, and a system for repair, servicing and maintenance. cians both within the hospital and in general practice. A specimen list is shown in table 1.
protocol. This should, in the case of long term Shrewsbury SY3 8XQ, pairing and maintaining the equipment costs UK nebulised bronchodilators, be followed by a about £8000 per annum, averaging the cost R S E Wilson "trial" of nebuliser therapy at home compared over a 10 year period. 6 The alternative strategies with high dose bronchodilators via a spacer or Killingbeck Hospital, of repairing once only and replacing, replacing nebuliser unit. 2 3 It is important to provide a "back up" service for emergencies and breakdowns. This requires additional compressors to be available while repairs are made and equipment to be available Nebulisers can be used intermittently for acute episodes with bronchodilators, or for regular treatment with preventative medication.
In chronic asthma nebulisers may be used for regular bronchodilators if it can be shown that this is beneficial and superior to high dose bronchodilators from hand held inhalers.
Compressors
Compressors should be certified by a reChronic obstructive pulmonary disease Nebulisers can be used intermittently for acute episodes with bronchodilators.
cognised testing authority to conform to British They may be used for long term treatment with high dose bronchodilators providing they Standard 5724 (1989) or European Standard can be shown to be superior to high doses given by hand held inhalers.
IEL 601-1 (1988). A compressor is required
Cystic fibrosis/bronchiectasis Nebulised bronchodilators may be beneficial but need to be shown to be superior to high to be sufficiently powerful to drive the nebuliser doses given from hand held inhalers.
to deliver adequate medication in an acceptable to achieve this. 12 Compressors should pregroup.bmj.com on July 29, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ferably be light, relatively quiet, reliable, robust, be to provide full servicing and safety checks annually with efficiency checks six monthly and easy to maintain. A stock of footpump, battery driven or car (12 volts DC) compatible using a pressure gauge. In a district general hospital unit over 300 compressors have been compressors is advisable for loan to patients for occasional and emergency use, for days out, serviced within a three year period since an annual servicing policy was introduced. No and holidays.
For nebulising drugs other than broncho-unsafe compressors were identified and all were working satisfactorily. This suggests an annual dilators such as antibiotics or pentamidine it may be necessary to use either a higher powered service is adequate (R D Steventon, personal communication, 1995) . Servicing and repairs compressor with a conventional nebuliser unit or a standard compressor with a breath-assist are most economically done locally in an electrobiomedical engineering or clinical physics unit. It is important to use a combination which has been shown in previous studies to perform department; the alternative is to use the equipment supplier. adequately.
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Record keeping is best done on a computer system which allows both patient and compressor details to be identified and enables Nebuliser units There are many units available which vary in compressors to be recalled for an annual service. There may be a need to identify clerk or terms of output over time and particle size profile. When used for usual doses of broncho-secretarial time for this task. dilator medication there is little evidence that one unit is better than another. Ideally, however, the nebuliser unit should be matched with Patient education When patients are started on nebuliser therapy a compressor that will deliver an adequate output in an acceptable period of time, with they should be trained and educated about why the treatment is being given, what it is, and sufficient particles under 5 m in diameter to give a therapeutic response. For broncho-how it should be administered. Patients need to know how the equipment works and how to dilators an output of 75% of fill volume over 10 minutes with over 50% of particles under recognise a malfunction.
Instructions should include: this diameter would seem to be acceptable to patients and give an adequate therapeutic (1) How to connect the nebuliser to the compressor and mouthpiece/face mask. response.
12 Most of the commonly used compressor/nebuliser combinations will achieve this (2) How much medication to put into the nebuliser unit and how frequently it should be with volumes of 2-3 ml. The unit must be acceptable to the patient and easy to use and used.
(3) How long to run the nebuliser. Dryness is clean. It is also important that it has few detachable parts because this reduces the risk an unreliable end point and it is probably more accurate to run nebulisers for a given period of of loss during cleaning and the possibility of inhalation of small parts by an inquisitive child. time. This will depend upon the system used, the fill volume, and the medication characteristics. Having taken these factors into consideration, patients should be instructed to Mouthpiece or face mask There is no evidence that either is overall a nebulise for a specific time. The two options are: (a) running until residual volume is better method of delivery than the other so patients can choose. 13 Mouthpieces and face reached, or (b) running until the nebuliser begins to splutter and adding one minute. 21 masks should be replaced regularly at 3-6 monthly intervals. (4) Ability to identify malfunctions. (5) Nebulisers can become contaminated with bacteria and need cleaning. 22 The nebuliser unit should be washed daily with washing up System performance It is important that a service uses combinations liquid and water each night, rinsed, and allowed to dry overnight. The nebuliser should be atof nebulisers and compressors which are matched to give a desired performance. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The tached to the compressor and air should be blown through before use. If desired it can service should also be able to recommend and provide suitable compressor/nebuliser com-be sterilised with sodium hypochlorite (e.g. Milton) once a month, but it must be rinsed binations for special requirements such as corticosteroids, antibiotics, and rhDNase. and dried thoroughly before use. Special instructions are needed when filters are used with antibiotics. (6) The name and address of who to contact Servicing and maintenance of equipment The prescribing physician is responsible for in an emergency should be given to patients.
(7) Patients should be made aware of any ensuring that the compressor is checked regularly for performance and safety. The De-expected side effects from drug treatment.
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(8) For asthmatic subjects who are using inpartment of Health 5 and British Thoracic Society asthma guidelines suggest six monthly termittent nebulised bronchodilators for acute episodes a peak flow meter should be issued servicing but this would impose a considerable burden on hospital resources. There is evidence with written instructions about any additional measures that may be needed.
23 that a policy of repairing and replacing compressors "as necessary" would not be dis-(9) Written information including these instructions should be provided for all patients. advantageous. 6 A possible compromise might
